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while Chief Justice Morrison and Justices
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been made on the basis that water flowing
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past unless the companies are willing
lo unload merchandise at Las Vegas
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FINEST LIVERY IN THE CITY.
How
an1 mules bonrbt and sold. Buriles, carrlaiot
Onod Iflann and oarefu! drivers
and hnoktxwrd.1 lor tale. Kear St Nichouw hotel, 8ixto street. Telephooe Ao. AS. Braocb
i.
tabla at HutSprinva.

GI3IST,

The Bazaar
JPAVOV OOOTJB.
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Lager Beer
CO.

BROWNE & MANZANARES
Role Aarenta
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NEW AND

GOODS.
-

Bridge St. Trading Mart.

FIRST-CLA-

P
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MARCELLINO&MERNIN, MKALt OR LUNCH AT Alb HOURS.
the taxpayers of San Miguel
OYSTERS AND ALL DELIOACIE8
county desire to secure for the county
NEW ANO OLD
of the seasou served oo short notice.
good, olean, honest, economical ad
ministration of affairs, they must
J. BINOLE, Proprietor.
combine to overthrow the republican
.
party. The recent re pot t : of the
If you wtnt aa elegant meal or lunoh,
pauoulse
grand juiy has shown, and'it is
patent fact to all who have given the
a d on mnnthlT Darmtnts and takan la
matter attention, that with fewer chanue. nuns ana ail junos oí jiuiioai w
ccptiooi under the conduct of affairs truments.
for a number of yean pat, there has
been a reckless di, regard of publio in S. and E. Books and Stationery
terests by those having control of the
county finances,, ana the manageBridge St., next t Post Ollice.
ment of oar interests. ' The only
way to effect a change is to elect men
of character to look after the busi
ness, and with the pretent boss sy
Dealers la
East Side Sixth St.
tern, which marks the management
KENTUCKY. BOURBON ANP RYE
the republican party in this county,
b
a purification of that outfit
expected, as it would mean the down
.
fall of the bosses, and they are
stronger than t heir par tv.
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IMPORTANT
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California Wine and Brandy
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Funerai Director.
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pany

PLAZA PHARMACY;
E.G. MURPHEY Jt CO.
Always on hand a full assortment of line hair
tooth, nail and infant Drushea, ete, toitotea,
rubber and Ivory combs, toilet aud bathins.
sponsres, powder una, powaar Boxes,
tollnt end balk tout chamois eklne.
perfumery, fkney roads, ete. Physlolane' pre- sonpuona oareiuiu opmpounoeu.
y
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Ban Miguel National Bank, Las Tegaat.

(Bridge Street,)
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Olear Pure loe.
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9Bridge Street. Las Vegas,
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Manuiactnr

Steam Engines and Mining Machinery
Architectural Work. Haohlnerr and Boilers, Iron and Braaa
'
'"'
CastliiKs Made on Short Notice.
LAB VEO AS,
NEW MEXICO

Cazetts) Qffioe,
;

ANO WAQON

J. C. ADLON, Proprietor.

ROCCO LIOTTO,
ft., near

Saw

LAS VEGAS IRON WORKS

Wells Fargo Exorese Office.
EANT SIDE, ar
Leon & Co.'a "West Side.

Bridget
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PAIRING NEATLY DONE.
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All weet side orders attended to by A.
Houghton, Bridge Bt. Telephone St.
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' Leave orders with
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R. J. HOLMES,
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Our W bilk let ara porobseed dlrftot from the
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FELIX MARTINEZ,

I'OBADO
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everv Wedi eadav
L- evening In Cast e HhII, Ralttoad atenué.
mug brotoere ars luviiea
u.
i;
r, W. Babtoit, k. of R. 4 t.. uoskos

TOM HAYWARD,

MARTIN BROS-

KL

Moi-in lh Ir ball oo Lincoln
evenue. everv aaiurdav evenlnr.
a. u. h Axrroi , i . C.
O. Smith, Adjutant.
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Bridge St., Meat Deer te Dtpet.
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HTDeroeitorv of the Atchtson Topeka tc Santa Fe Railroad .IP
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The

Las Vegas Lager Bear.
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A.ait thirdA..
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Stove, Carpets, and all
of Househo d Goods at
Las Vegas and Sooorro kinds
low prices, at Neil Col gan's
ALSO
FOR

tSOO.000
IOQ.000
40,000
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.
AND PJOOITS
t:.it
Transacts a General Banking Business.

rr .i-

MeeU

"

Cook

DISTRIBUTING AQENT3

-

-

8'

lid-Han- d.

lor

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL
CAPITA PAID IN -

the first and third
lueedey mea' h month at
p. m, y lilting brothers areeoraially mvl'ea.
'
W. L. fowlib, Beoordrr. - " '
O. J. DUTKEt, Vine President. I
J. RATHOLDI, President.
J, 8 FI BOM, Assistant Oaiaier.
J. 8. HAINOLDStf Oeahier.
MOHTISUM V LlOIOK. NO.l,
lCTK!ItaBTi,
jieeu aeooria ano rourto 'Heaaays -in aon
DTftEOTORS:
month at S p. -m. .visiting broih n vltod
Q. J. ptKELB,
CHABLKS BLAXCVTARTt.
3. 8. PI8H0N,
K.C. STtWAJtT, 0.
T JBFFEUSON RATH OLDS.
8. RATH OLDS, '"
:
Canis. wtiOARD. Reoorlir.

A.O.U.W.
Bridge Street, Near the Bridge.

2

S

VEGAS.
OF LAS
(Buooeaaorto Baynolds Bros.)

trvetani Douglas avonue. Vlmtlrgbrotheti
r. UATLOCK. H . (i.
retornen.
J. A. BiJAU5in, Secretary.

a

AND
ANHEUSER-BUSC-

C3-003D-

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

every Monday evening at
i! P Metis
thilr hall, cornur f tlzlh
VrVe

Las Vioits Kncamphsht,
No. 1. Moots the
nrei aup toira Munaay or eae month.
P.
Cacviii Fia,
J. N. STitAüSNRn, feoretary.'
..

FURNISHING

HOUSE

-

Bridge Street, Las Vegas, New Mexico.

SOCIETIES.

'

The question of riparian rights which
has long agitated the minds of the farm
nrs in countries aere irrigation Is nec
essary, has at last been brought to an
aue in the supreme court of California,
decision being reudored in favor of the
riparian owner. The case in point is one
of years1 standing. Lux & Miller bad
brought suit against the Kern River Land
and Canal company to enjoin them
from diverting the water of the Kern river,
which flowed through their lands, and
have at length obtained a decision in their
favor. The opinion In the case was written by Justice McKlnitry, 'and embraced
over three hundred pages of manuscript
It holds that the water flowing through
lands Is part of the Realty, a principle
which Is based upon the old common law
of England, which it maintains is still
in force. Justices McKee, Thornton end

y.t'a

i'-

VBQA8,

Stock Exchange FeediSaJes Stables.

Thi democratic central committee
of New Mexico has a very important
duty to perform at its first nit cling in
selecting a chairman. The last cam
paign proved conclusively that the
management of tho same bad been
placed in wrong hands, and if the
same mistake is mode apain this year
it may lose . to the party a victory
which is almost assured with a prop
erly managed campaign.
Tub GaZittb would remind Gov
ernor Ross that the democratio party
was placed in power because the people believed the republicans thouldbe
turned out. There sre some relics of
the deposed party still holding office
ia the territory, and it there is to be
clean democratic administration of
affaire here the governor should at
once carry out the idea which found
expression through the people in his
becoming the chief magistrate of New
Mexico. All progressive citizens
the territory will sustain him' in any
lawful action he may take in accom
plishing the good work, as they are
convinced that be cannot, ham
pered and harassed by the remnants
of the old gang which still hang on
earry out at fully as is ne ess try tb
plans be baa formulated for the pro
gress and advancement of the terri
tory.
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Just reoelved a fine line of

CANDIES, The Plaza BUiar d Ha
Fruits, Nuts, Confectionery.

:

fINE WINES,

A FINE SUPPLY OF APPLES South Side of Plaaa.
.('3 3'?

LIQUORS

AND CIGARS.

Lat Vegas. New Mexico,

THE LAS VEGAS GAZETTE

Park

Drug Store 0. 1. IIOUGIITOli,

Ssoond door from

I.

S.

Pott Office.
NORTH & BRO

J ACO B G EO 8 8

Drugs, Chemicals.

lili

arfare!
A eeaaplete line

OPKN ALL MIGHT.

Oholoe Wines and Liquors for

el

.

WOOL, HIDES.- PELTS,
-

LAS VEGAS,

oorner of park,

Largest stoek

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

ware Line.

The only Brick Hotel In Las Vegas. First class in all Its
appointments. Clean airy rooms- .Elegant Furniture.
A No. 1 Table, and everything possible done tor the comfort
oí Quests. Headquarters for stockmen and Commercial men.
Rates $2.50 ana $3 00 per day. Special Rates' to Parties remaining a week or more.

Barb Fence Wire

Batea fS.OO per day, tt.OOand

H. W. WYMAN,

-

At mannf eturer'e prices with aotual freight
added. Manufacturer of all kinds of

The Jeweler. Tin, Copper
Watches and Clocks Repaired.

LAS VEGAS,

Stoies in East and West Las

Livery, Feed and Sale Stables

Vegas- -

PHOTO
'

GAI LERY

ART and CURIOSITY STORE.
Frame)
Vlewi of) Las Vegas and vicinity.
meue u uroer.
(ndlan Pottery and Blanket
and other
native Curiosities.
' 820
Railroad Are., Opera Home Bloek.
LAS VEGAS,
NEW MEXICO.

.

Bi i'dge

St Las Vegas,

CERRILLOS HARD AND SOFT COAL-

Job Office

LAS VEGAS BREWERY

-

,

BIX

l n nireri,

r.n. a,is

'

Graaf&HawMns

v

PHILIP NELSON, Proprietor.

Always on hand, 'the cholomt branda of
wines, liquors and olgars.
luaoh oounter run in
Aleo, a flrst-ole- s
by kmnnuel Manca.

DEALERS III STAPLE

-l

RANCH

iNO

OFFICE!

Bridge Street, Oppoelte Puatoffloe.

SIXTH ST.,

BROKER.

Surveying by John Oampbell.the
Surveyor.

-

LAS VEGA8. N. to;

MASTER'S SALE.
By virtue of a deoree rendered In the District
Court of the first Judicial District of the Territory of Mew Mexico, in end for the County of

n

Men Miguel, at the March term, 18S8, in certain cause therein pending, wherein Joshua 8.
Reynold , assignee of RupeA Bullard Is complainant and tbe Datnbmao Cattle company
and e. Althof are defendants and the Lasr,
Vegas Si Fon du Lao Catt'e company is
it w.s ordered adjudged and decreed,
among other things shut tn following described lots or pan-el- s of land and real e.tate,
lying and being la tne ounty of San
CONTRACTORS AND BUNDERS. situate,
Mlgael and Territory of New Mexico, and bet-te- r
described as fotiows,
one-na- if
of the southeast quarter,
The north
thirty-fou- r,
and the southeast
a work done with Neatnees ami Dispatch. seoilen of tbe sou i beast
of seetlon
Satisfaction ttuar&oteed.
township twelve, north Of range
thlriy-fou- r,
of the
quarter
norlbeaot
and
the
thirty,
eas';
Fnrnished.
Estimates
Bneelfloailoneand
Plant,
quarter of seeuon three, township
Shop and ortloe on Ualn St., Bonth cf Calhoilo northeast
nnge 'hiny, east, together with ene
Seiaetery, Vast Las Vegas, H. M. Telephone eleven,
shingle roof adobe building of two rooms, and
ojoaeotlou with shop. - .
a portal thereon situated, be sold at publio
auction bv John B. Koogler, a speolal master
duly appointed for that purpose, to eatlsiy the
dollars
sum of two hundred and eighty-on- e
McQUAID & LANIARR,
and alxty eents,withlnteret thereon at six per
cent per annum, from the 10 day of March,
and all costa and disbursements con-'
16,
nected therewith.
ow. therefore, notice is hereby given that
t
the above described land, premises and real
ESTIMATED GIVBN ON PLANS.
estate, will be sold at public auction, o tbe
bidder for cash, on Tuesday, theeih
highest
DraoLamsp awd BaraiHin. day of July,
FoawTrCKB
A. D., 1888, at 10 o'clock in the
morning of said day, in front of the east door
house,
in the town of Las Vegas.
Al SO GBNBBAL JOBIING.
court
of the
County of Ban Miguel; Territory of New Mexi-ewith the aforesaid decree of
accordance
All work aeaMv done and satisfaction guarin
s a
H. Rooolih,
court, ' i ' 1i. ' Joaa
anteed., callana see us. g
. Special Master.
,.
SnoptlSJi Grand Avenue, East Las Tecas,
May 18, 1886.

B. B.

Borde.

O,

LAS VEGAS,
"

-

8. W.

NEW MEXICO

LEE, Superintendent.

'

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT

.

Everything In Stock. Prices to luit
the times. Give ns a call.

(Owner or the MK brand of oattle)

CATTLE

UD FANCY

GROCERIES.

IE. E. KELLY,
,,;.?.
''-

RunnHnn Watar Vcnm a Pure grid trinar Mnnnt.iHn Rrraom. tV.a
" Rio Gallinas" taken seven miles above the city and conducted by
Gravity System. For ratea, eto,. apply to
OFFICE: Comer Bridge and Twelfth Streets.

BAKERS.

Freeh Keg Beer Constantly ea head at Fire
Ceate per Glui. ,, ..

INSURANCE

ADIfJ H. WHlTfilORE, ACETJT,
LAS VEGAS,
NEW MEXICO.

THIS L.A--

M. Boanait.

S

VEGAS

-

B B. BORDEN & CO.

M. S.

HART, SUPERINTENDENT.

LAS VEGAS.

NEW MEXICO.

ColoradOi

West Las Animas.
HAS

a aa

JBST

UNLOADED

"

IN LAS VEGAS
'

M H

line

A

CAR LOAD OF

LAS VEGAS..

NEW MEXICO.

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL.

AN

OPJPORtUKITY

FOR

,

J

:

MRS. M. A. HORNBARGER,

-

MEN

MIDDLE-AGE-

MEN

D

...

There are manr at tha ave nf so tn a,i
are troubled with too frequent evacuations ot
the bladder, often aoeomrjaniod h. - .11.1.1
smarting or burning sensation, and a weaken
ing of the system ! n a manner the patient oau
not account for. On examlulng the urinary
deposits a ropy sediment will often be foun
nú wuniiuN smau paruoiea or
will appear, or the oolor will be ofalbumin
a thin,
milklsh hue, again changing to a dark anj
tornld aooearanoM. Th.r.
die of this dithoulty. Ignorant of theeauee,
which is the .eoond stage of seminal weak- Dr. vv. vlll guarantee aperfeot oure 'n
ae".
all oases, and a healthy restoration oí the
genlto-urlnar- y
organs.
Consultation free, Thorough examlnatitn
and advloe $6.
Dootor'a additional advertisement
8o?
In tJhe Denver Dally News and Tribune-Ke-puollo-

...

au oommunioaaona

'

should be addressed

DR. WAGNER & CO.
t8S Larimer Street.

Address Box ÍTB. Don.

ver, Colo,
nut this out and 'ake along.

IOIO Main St.. Kansas City,

Mo.

Treats aU Nerroua and Chroalo Diseases.

TODHO
with w w..
.tlfrrlnff
7"..
th

t
nnvuu.

, ....

AWDllliy,

Uryuia. oan her

Genito-Urinft- iT

l&fa ftnd nntMilv

'

MUM

aiii-a-

find a

J4

ATTORXET AT LAW,

Offloe In Klhlberg Block,
IS HKHKBT GIVXN THAI' RT LAS TUGAS,
.
NOTICE deed
NSW MIIIOO.
of assignment for the benefit
of creditors, M. Homero A Co., Margarito HoSCLZBACUKB.,
mero and B. Jesus Marques have oonveyed and jOVIS
transferred to the undersigned all their real
ATTOBJTST AT LAW,
and personal property, with f uU authority to
collect their ass ts and pay their Uabll-tie- s
Offioei Rational St., opposite Court House,
with the pioceeds thereof. All persons
knowing themselves to be Indebted to said LAS VEGAS,
NSW MKXIOO.
firm or individuals are notified to make aetUe-me.,
J.D.O-Bbtajundersigned;
with the
and all creditors
PiCBoa.
w.L.
ef either are requnstod to present their claims
'BRYAN A PIERCE,
to the undersigned wlthcut delay.
MANUitLj.dAUA OKTKZ, Assignee.
ATTORHETS AT LAW
Las Tesas M. M.. Januarys. 18M. .
Office in New Opera House Block.
.
LAS VBGAS.
KIW MBIIOO.
ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
aTMMBTr,
;
that by their deed
NtriCB la herebyforgiven
the benefit of oredltora
ATTORXET
AXD
SOLICITOR,
Trinidad hornero. Brother and Son, T. Homero
Office, Stern's Block, Bridge St,
A Son, Trinidad somero, Eugenio Romero and
80 rapio Bnmero, have oonvey ed and trans.V
LAS VEGAS. Nirw MSZICO.
ferred to the undersigned all their real and
personal property, with full authority toeol-leotthe- lr
A
I,
W.
H.
KOOOLKa,
assets and pay their liabilities with
the proceeds thereof. All persons knowing
ATTOKBEYB AT LAW.
tnemsei vea inueDtea to.eitner or earn nrms or
Individuals, are notified to make settlement
Notsirr rabile.
with tbe undersigned, and all oredltora ol
sither are requested to present their olalnaa to Ofhoeon Bridge street, two doora welt af
mo nnueraicoea wttnout aeiay.
rostomoc.
.
at. UKDmwiux, Assignee,
LAS VBGAS,
ti
NCW MSXIOU

0

'

Carriages

lnnant

of the ooileutloa
First National Bank Bloek,
.
.
VEGAS
NEWMBXICO.

partment

LAS VBGAS HOT SPRINGS, NEW MEXICO.

w.

t. TsxvamoH.

waixaoi

IIXSSXXCXK,

l'llden Street net ween Kaliroad and Grand
..
v..
1 o?
"O

i

ÍEast Side)

N. M.

FBANK LE DUC.
fiaciical Tailor

f'

V

nrery aina or wagon material on nana
Horas shoeing and. repairing a apeolalty,
Grand Avenue and Seventh Street, Bast Lai
Vevaa.

ROBINSON,

outter with thirteen yean experience, representing

A

B. PETTIJOUN, Si. D.,
J 'consultivo
PHTSICIABT

LAS VEGAS.

T.

W

HEAVY HARDWARE.

Bstlmatria given on all kinds of work .

FRANK

Wm. Breeden.

:
gREKDEN It VINCENT, ,
ATTORHETS AT LAW.
.
1. mi ,uu uuurra in ue remiory.
Wm. M.alwan manager
de-

LAS

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.

Proprietress.

a

and

Cutler.

Cholee Selection of Saltings, Cost

ings and PanUloonings.

;

Answers letters of Inquiry trout Invalids.
P.O. Box m,
i .v v
B. DUDLEY, M. D.
Offloe: Sixth St near Douglas Aye.
,v
Bestdonoe: Main Street, between Seventh and
Eight j.
LAS VEGAS,
NEW MEXICO.

H. SKIFWITU, M. D.
Offloe ui Klhlberg Bloek.
Offloe hours, from II to 1 p. m.
.
LAS VBGAS,
RBW MaVXICO.

E.

ge. wood,

(

ARCHITECT AND ENGINEER,
Pláni and BOAniflcallona mul. tiw.lt Wlnrf.
of oonstruotlon.
Also survey, mans and
-

piata.
LAS VBGAS. (Sixth Street)

JJR.

F. H.

Vt

;

i, ...-

N1W MEXICO.

LLSON,

DENTIST.
Offloe and reaidsnoe Glven's

fostofHoe,

.

Block, west of

' ' "- (7
.
. NSW MEXICO
LAS VBGAS.
! Fi
LANCASTER, OHIO.
)
Always Cuarantde Satisfaction.
West Bridgo Street.
Upwards! Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Astonishing Prices'. Suits. $2Q
JJB.. F. B. ONLKY.
e H
i
- s
it p k
M
I
t
t
!
DENTIST, OCULIST
RESIDENT
;
'
Las Veeai. New Mexloo.
,

i.

;'

;

-'

;

f

Caa be found every morning at Piase Hotel.

tn

fe

i.

,

Rooms IPlaza Hotel, West Side, Las Vegas

BUYERS

Co.

Cars ran resnlsrlv from Old to New Town srery thirteen minutes, and from
n'nlnnlr a. m. to rj. TÜ.
tickets can be procured tor $1 at the Company's efflos, Twelfth
Twenty-fi- v
W

V

.

-

v LAS VEGAS, NEV. MEXICO.

,

m

Afternoon, op Bast Sida.

Street Railroad
At Stocit Grower Offloe.

TOTJNC

Who may be suffering from the afrenta of
youthful follies or Indiscretions will do well
to avail themselves of this, the greatest boon
ever laid at the altar of suffering humanity.
Dr. Wagner will guarantee to forfeit afkK fur
every case ot seminal weakness
or private
disease ef any kind aad character which re
undertakes to and falla to our.

ASSIGNEE'S K0TICE.

First Class in all its Appointments.

.

and Registered and from the Best Herd to
Pure Blood
tA
i m
Wf
si f'thrWest.4

We offer no apology for devoting an muea
ed
lima and atteutlon to this
olnsa of diseases, beilevm that no oondl-Ho- n
of humanity la too wretched la merit
the sympathy and beet aervloea of the profession to which we belong, as many
ara Innocent sufferers, and that tha
physician who devotes himself to relieving
the afflicted and saying them from worse than
death, is no leys a philanthropist and a benefactor to his race than tha surwaon or naval.
elan who by eloea application exoels In ao
other branch of his profession. And, torta
nately for humanity, the day Udawning whea
the false philanthropy that oondemned the
vioums or roily or crime, like ue lepers under the Jewish law, to ale aaoared for, has

'

And dealer In

Peters & Trout's Palace of Fashion

tloFoioro

CO.

raorassiovAi

Wool Dealers and Wholesale Grocers Wagons and

A praotloal

I

WAGNER, &

DR.

MIDDLE! A I ED MX 17.
.
.
TllATW ara man irAnKUJ Wisi a
vaouatlone of the bladder, often oooiDDao- . W .
hv s n"MlirrKfv atar4lH.
M
aiu Ml UUI UIIIBJ art. OStV- 7
Hon, and weakeniut of the tyBtem in a man
Tinarrowr or Nnw Mitxico, I
per the paUent oan not account for On Mam-lnln- g
County ot Ban Miguel .
the urinary depot i u a ropr
dinunt
In the Probate Court of Man Mlminl ronnrv
often be found, and aomettmea imall pai- To Columbus Molse, Louis Sultljachor. and the will
tlnlna nf sllinman arlli ann. .
i
or
unknown neir
Jose uregorlo Trujlilo and
again han In to a
their assigns and all othera whom it may of a- thin, mllklali hue.csiiutj.
a. uvrv
re manr
oonoern.
Fr"'
die of thU dlffloulty. lroorant of the
Take notscethat 1 will on Mnndav. IheKth man who
. . .
. Tha rinstrrtv will
day of July, A. D.,lb8tt, at lo o'clock in the nan
In all euob oatee, and a healthy, rtatora- forenoon of that day move the Probate Court oure
wawu v
aasw
.
:
of San Miguel Coanty, In the Territory or New
lUUf U1AA'
ftui
Mexloo, before the Hon. Severo Baea, Judge
of aaid Court, that the will or Jnse Urejmrin
TruJII 0, now on 81 In said oourt, he approved
iuu auuimeu 10 prooaie in aoooruance wnn
the application Sled with tne said will, w ben
T. BOSTW1CK,
and where yon oan be heard, If anything you
have to aay to the contrary.
ATTORHET AT LAW,
WILLIAM D. TIFTOK,
Sixth Street, opposite Pott Ofloa,
Las Vegas, Kew Moxioo, April 17, 18CDI.
,- i. U. foairr.
LAB VEGAS,
i
NÍW MSIICO.
Brkkdbit A vihoitt.
Solloltors.
. w. TKEoaa,

Manufacturer of

Corner ,of Sixth Street and Douglas Avenue.
Of

.Innann.

A. C. SCHI1XDT,

MYER FRIEDMAN & BRO.

Herefords,

Herefords.

J

sraciAXUTa.

J

Contractors and Builders.

Dated

B

roa tub

LEGAL NOTICE.

!

THE BREWERY SALOON

1686.

I1ECESSI7Y

--

Promptly THE AGUA PURA CO.
rWATKB WOBKH)

-

"

First Judloial District of the Ter
ritory 01 new aiexioa.
Jas. H.Furdt,
BllglliSHA VlIfCMT,
Solloltors for William B. Tipton.

O "ESE

Beuc

Kaw Mexico, I
County of San Miguel.
f
In the fjlatrlnk Court nf Han uimil Pmiiit..
In the matter of tha nutioa or William n
union ror a eoram Imlon an take the denaal- tlon of Eplfanlo Vigil, la perpetuatioa of
uiv sanw w d ueea in ue cause wneretn
William Kroenlc and others are plaintina,
and Martha J . Tipton and others are defend
ants, numbered mi A aad now pending In
the District tourt of the First Judloial ila-trl- ot
In San Miguel County, In tbe Territory
ToColnmbn. Mniui Tjtn'm flu KAkM Wll
nam nroenia. josenn m witmni. j h Knnv.
tor, attorney for Uoaalle V. Kennon and her
nusoaou, ixmiis nennoo, Henry U. Brent,
Franola 1. breot. H.r&a tf. npritk ii..nii
Orrlck, Florida Sutherland, Dunlel W. Brent,
uusu jmk auif nusien.- - sranK uu.tea
Waahlngton Brown, Mary Brown, Klltabelh
Smith. Jame. Smith. Marv KnitiMr Wiiit.m
Belller, janwa Brown, Wyatt brown, l harles
Ulldersleeve, and the unknown heirs of Jose
Oregoro Tmjlllo. deceased, and their assigns,
and all tnerawhora It doth or may eonoorn,
or who may hare or olaim to hare any lutereat
in the matters In litigation In the said above
mentioned suit of William Kroenlg and others
against Martha J. Tipton, Ureetliur:
Ibis is to give you and each or you notice,
that upon the application of William 0. Tipton,
duly made before the Hon.KliahaV. Long,
Chief Justice or the Supreme Conrt ot the Territory of New Mevleo. and JiiHa. nt th. itip.i
Jodie! District Court thetenf, an order of said
win was amy entered and marie by the .aid
Chief Justice, that a commission be issued to
the Clerk of said tlrst Judicial District, in
with the prayer of the said application Of th. laid William B Tlntnn In tMkú tha
depositions of Bpllaolo Vigil and Hafael Vigil
iu irarpe.uMiion ei tne l ame to De osea in Mo
said cause of Wit lam Kroenig et al. against
Martha J. Tipton el al., and that pursuant to
the statute in such case made and provided,
I shall proceed, on the first Monday in June,
1886, the same being the 7th day of June, 168,
between the hours of S o'elouk a. m. anda
o'olockp. m. of said day, and if necessary be- muí uuur. oi uie uay following,
i. theiu.same
until
be completed, at my othoe, in
the court house in the town of Las fegas, la
the County of Sen Miguel,. Territory of New
Mexloo. to take the dDn.itlni. of Rnif.nin
Vigil, a resident of the city of Santa Fo, County
of íanta Fe, Territory of New Mexico, and
naraei vigi', a resiaeut or the town of Focos,
In the County of San Miguel, Territory ot New
Mexloo, In perpetual rememlirauce of what
they may know and oan say touching the making and execution of a certlan document and
Instrument of writing nurnortlnr tn hv naan
executed and made by one Uregorlo Trullllo as
his last will and testament in the year 1863,
devising hla Interest In aoertain tract oí land
known as "La Junta" or "soolly LandUraut,"
situated In tbe Counties of Mora and San
Miguel, In said Territory of New Mexloo, 10
one Donaolaoo Vigil, and tuucolng any other
matter or thing said witnesses may know concerning the titles to said land, am that I shall
oontlnue tbe taking of the depositions of said
witnesses, if need be, from day to day, at the
same place and between the same honra, until
the aame la oomuleted. at which limit .ut
place yon and each of you may attend and
oross-xamlthe said witnesses, If you
Wilneas my hand this 17th day of April,
Clefk of the

id to none in thtv market.
LAS VEGAS.
NEW MEXICO
O. A. ROTHOEB. Proprietor.
Is

THE

TaaaiToar or

A.I).,

ASSOCIATION
,

BOTTLED

per week, boarding and lodging;.

H. HILGERS.

i BOTTLING

3STEW
Our beer is Drewed from the choicest malt and horis and
warranted to crive entire satisfaction. Our

Glass of Work!

Every

NEW MEXICO

VEQA8,

XiA--

Is prepared to turn out

Boarding by the week, day or meal. .Good
victuals well cooked. . Clean beda nicely
kept.
SB eta. at meal, t5 eta. at bed, er M

-

3For Bale.
EAST AND WEST LAS VEGAS.

Gastas

Deutsche

Buy and sell Horses, Mules, Ponies. Buggies, Watronr
Harness. Baddies. Etc.

TheGazette

;

NEW MEXICO

MENDENHALL, HUNTER & CO.

SHEET IRON.

CENTER STREET.'

-

.

ANO

.

NEW

HEW MEXICO.

In New Mexico In the'' Hard-

MRS. M. ADAMS, Proprietree.'

'ft

CO

AMMUNITION.

LAS VKOAS HOT SPRINGS, N.M.

.

&

LEGAL NOTICE.

Rauch Outflttins: a Specialty,

AND

PAEK HOUSE
Southeast

WTKEL7,t

nn

enera

STOVES, FIRE ARMS

'3

TINE LIKE OTCIOARS.

A

BUCUELL

GROSS,

Prescriptions a dpeclalty.,

f urooses.

BClTvmX'tfAitftY

Wholesale Dealers In
IU1

Medical

A. M.

WHOLESALE

puhb

...

SATURDAY. MORNING, 3ÍÁV 22. 1886.

CCC'T'

PARLOR BARBER SHOP.

V
AND
LAS VBGAS, '

AURIST
-

NEW MEXICO.

Tira Strpaxm ootret or Kaw Maxieo. )
Elisha V. Loso, Chief Justice.
0. L. GREG0BY, Proprietor.
Sawia Fa, New Mexloo, Jan.! o, "8S. )
The bearer of this Is Dr. ulney, of Warsaw,
Indiana. I have known him for the past fifEast Las Vegas. teen
Center Street,
year. Be la a man of strict Integrity,
honorable In business, of fine sootal and
baa-lne-

qualities, worthy the confidence of any
oommunity. He was regarded a one of tha
moat aooompltshed dentists in Northern Indi
ana. Ma baa given speolal study and enjoyad good opportunltite as an oocnllat and
auriet. I take great pleasure la recommend,
Ing him aa tnall resaeet reliable.
Caa tara eat werk .alek.r, Iu better style a
Sespeotfutly,
Euaaa V. Leva,
at lewer prleee than aay ether affioe ta tha
,
Chief Justloeet.
.
,.-.Ctt e Iae Teflatk-.- -,

Gazetto Job Office

i,

HE LAS VEGAS GAZETTE

SAT URDA Y MORNING, MAY, 2a, 1886.

THE CITY SHOE STORE
17 Center Qtroot.

np in onr territory.
We bavothe water bottle with water, and sowatsd the
!
power la many pieces, and ii others stopper with tbe genu'ne article. Tbe
we bar abundance of coal. With tnia party bad gone ba'l way to tbe springs
law in efficient execution there Is no before tbey became dry then imagreason wbv New Mexico shall not be- ine their disappointment. Tbe curtain
Interesting Yiewi and Intor come
FOR ALL TRADERS.
TSTO.
the New England of tbe R cky is dropped over tbe scene.
Another important fea
A guest at the Hot Springs remarked
riews with Pronilneut Meo. mountains.
bill is tbe
for to a liAZETTI reporter that a long exture of the
bidding of rebates. What L- Venas perience at pleasure resorts in
be badhiever
especially need la m ire railroads; but
so ihroughiy
a management
Exprelen ef Oalalesa
Xat when our leadljg man who should he seen
popular and eatitfaoiory in eveiy peltere of Impártase ay
at aar the originators and directors of all licular a that of our reaoit. Eveiy
mon meats looking in this direction, person connected with tbe yariuu da
Laaaiaf Cltlsene.
are subsidized by the ift of lsrge re- parinieni
is painstaking in attenRENTAL AID LOAN
bates, suob movement are paraitd tion to tbe wants of lbs guests, aod
A Gaiktti reporter In making bis and the- country i deprived of tbe the result of course is a pleasant restlmu us to rapid development. membrance of tbe Tiait and a return
Office Sixth St., oppoiLt postofflcs. rounds yesterday interviewee some ot greatest
Let tbis bill become a Jaw, and new when opportunity offers.
tbe leading c'lisene on tbe state of af railroad enterprises wilt ueve.op and
XAST LAI TEOAi.
The following story is told in connec
fairs at tbe present time, financially, mature in New Mexico with sstonishiug tion
a robbery in this city yestei
rapidity. Abe lawyer also went on ui da s with
morally,
politically
and
in
looia'.ij,
About a week ago a ctrutiu party
MONEY TO LOAN ON OOD REAL
tbe ouming territorial legislasty
tbat
one of our drug atores and
went
case,
into
lie found ture should by all means regulate tbe
other aspects of tbe
EST ATt 6ECUB1TX.
purchased some strychnine, proiessediy
tbat many mea are of many minds; passenger rates wiibin this territory, to
kill mice. That uigut tne dog at tbe
nevertheless the results were interest and appoint a commission of three Amarinan house turned up bis toes to
'
to
chance
of
freiuht
bave
traf
offered
are
they
insiruotive.and
ing aod
the midnight sky. Last night some
do, and the people should see to it at one
re
and
same
tne
bouse
entered
lor the benefit of Ta I UaZ.tti readers: tbe next eleotion that only those favoi-in- g
i
ta -the pockets of Mr. Hamilton, the
such movement, and whom passes lleved
Moses Fbiidxah, father of the
Dongola. Kid Button.
proprietor, of nil y dollars. Uf course Lk-le- s)'
properly, nrloe IA.900, teste
Batió
uir Fried
represenshould
be
could
buy,
their
Bros.,
not
was
called
mm
tbe
tint
m
Slbü
At
montb.
for
D.r
latMd
suspected.
mr
is
'
first
party
1
tbe
Ladies' Fronoh Kid Button.
property (or uw, prlo 11,000; upon. He was found at their well tatives.
Kldao
S. H. Uartni.m has been keeping a
Ladles' Fine American Kid Button i
SS per "Uon lnresuueat.
place of business on South Pa'
known
aotiye
Wise,
H.
estate
real
the
J.
record ot tbe rainfall at San Miguel.
- ( enow lot lor ui at nuontbl cilio airee!. "Well. Mr. Friedman,' man,
Misses Pine Amarloan Button.
was next interviewed. "No sir, I For April 1835. it was It inoncs. May,
BfnrM.
saul tbe reporter, ''bow are tiuiesr" bare not lost faith in the future of our
BullaMI ah.nM far 11.
'1
Io B, 0,D, add -- widths.
6
1
inches;
4
inches;
June,
Juy,
Ooa.t (org at to oom and se ui baton mit Tbe aubsiauoe of bis reply was that cuy. Laa Vegas is tbe metropolis ot
inches
inches: Auuusl. B
ins- ioTtiuai.
they were very cl se ludeed, that there New Mexico, and suob abe will remain, 7September.
47-1- 0
Also, a Good 'Assortment of Boys' Shoes
Ibis makes
lucLts.
waa but 1 ttle money in the oouulry out 11 our citizens but show tbe enterprise
citizens, and tbat in tbe future which has marked them in an aggregate for the six months ol 81.83
anions the native
crop.
good
luches, auuiuient to raise
.Tbe above goods made to order exprrstly '.for my trade, warrantla crerr
thoae wbo bad furmSQed them wilti tbe past
We neel another railroad Hia idea is ' mat the onief
trouoie respect.
suptil es would have to carry many of and need it badly;
Shoe Dressing will find the am la gittiDj tb Almond
Ladle who desire a Flrat-clswecan
bave it il lies in the
but
ploughing
shallow
1
lies' Hoe Snow.
theui for another year, tbu rendering only out people make up their minds to
Oil, and will prov lupenor to ail ptbsrsfor
which tbe natives do. Tbey scratcn Pdllsb. Contains
lbs circulation of money in the city It, and take tbe proper ateps.
tae surface u the depth of about three
more contracted tbau was usual at this too, limes are notning like as bad lhen,
CHAS. H. SPORLEDER, Sole Agent.
here
for the as uianv would represent them. Krai inches, whereas if they would break up
SATURDAY MORNING. MAY 22, limxi tbe year. As reason already
ine ground to a depth of ten or twelve
lack of money among the class
V,
e
is neither dull nor down.
inches, and then subsoil, as is often
mentioned, he gave tbe losa tbev bad estate
bave not tbe boom which characterized
lu tne states, there would be no
sustained in their fljeks and herds. tbe first few months after the coming done
BUSINESS ITEMS.
Some bad lost almost their entire pos- of the railroad, and whicb carried difficulty whatever in raising good crops
lu tbe neignoorothers bad not suffered so everything up to fictitious valuta; but without irrigation,
hood if San Miguel, oats were raised
Visit Evan' Art and Curiosity Store, sessions,
severely, but all had lost more or less properties are ueiu at goou reasouaDie list
)ear, entirely front lúe raías.
till he supposed the average oi rates
there is considerable transfer which would bide a man walking
Wanted A Eirl to cook and clew heavily,
forty of realand
loss would be tally from
estate going on. Runts are high through the ileitis.
Apply al Bisbop Ounlop'i,
to titty per cent. Just then a teamster and good bouses are scarovly to be bad
WORTH OF
Dv.
"That man." said Mr. we could rent quite a numoer oi iucu
The only Godfrey at Kleder & oassed'
.e
Agents.
Exclusive
is a customer oi ours.
rriednian,
if only we had tbem. Tnen, loo, try t
Campbell's.
used to bave a nice little bunch of get a carpenter to do some wurk for
The following letter is
Waktbd A Kir' todo general house-- . beep and some cattle, lie brought us you, if you think him idle and out oi toiy:
Vincent,
we
A,
William
of
Iaquire
hide,
luruisbed
and
work.
his wool and
Oodvbet, III., May 17. We do here
will Dud jou must wait
woik.
Mow tbat ball for yourlou
hi in with supplies.
over First National bunk.
turn, and often a loog one at by give to Messrs. Granf & Hawkins
0-.P.3STXJ
S,
yoke of oxen is bis only possesstarved
he
exclusive riitht of all sales of our
The nicest lot of ipoages ever sion. His sheep and caula are all that.
Vegas,
Las
crottmery
wax
in
butter
Tdíríy
Vegas
long
is
a
No. sir; Las
brought to ibis market are now to be gone." Tbe severe winter, the late
Dama zed by the recent fire,, to be sold
IX ew Mexico.
from being in a deoline.
found at the Plaza Fnainiacy.
spring;, tbe dry weatber, and tbe over-or- u
& DlSBROW,
Whitrmork
an
are
reserved
interviews
for
Uitnr
of tbe range were given as tbe
ug
Fnr the purest liquors in the city and eauae of tbe losses sustained through other issue.
I.qual t tbe tine Importe- -.
the most palatable mixed drinks, go to tbe couutrv generally. Besides, owing
1 UK "NILKNON,"
LecalettM.
the Arcade saloon, Railroad avenue.
to the lack of a tuiliu.eut tariff on wools,
The pay car came in last eight, The Is the next size to our "Gerster" and
w
was
was
offered
of
hich
tbat
Some of these goods are but slightly damaged, while others are
IT. W. Wymao can now be found at tbe price
crowd assembled to do honor to its
is composed of selected imported wrap
avenuo, devoting not sumcient it eo.iule tbe peoplesup-to ooming was interesting to see.
not damaged at all, but they must all and will be sold. '
his office on
ss
pay
debts and purchase fresh
pen
choicest
Vuelta
aod
tiller
Abj
hisentiro atteation tJ the undertaking plies.tbeirMr. Friedman
was
There
slight
a
shower
at the
thought the
with Span'sh workmanship. (On open
business.
remedy luy in the nativo element turn- Springs yesterday; just sufficient to luy- ingthrso cigars smokers will find the
tne
up
appearoust
general
brighten
and
to
do
tbe
woman
A
agriculture.
more
to
ing
their attention
Wahted
tiller nicely booked and rolled up in
housework in a small family. Good If a man had a flock of sheep or a buach anoe ot the lawns.
binder s'yfe.)
The street car company is putting in
wages paid to the right party. Enquire of cattle, let iiiai raise something alplace (hey can be obtained
falfa, oats, fodder, or a root ciop to another switoh in front of the St. N ich- - in Theoniv
at this office.
Les Vegas is at Cbris Sellman's Club
on;
This
then
olas.
dry
tbem
and
means
possibly
an
increase
slate
winter
afterSiloon.
opened
this
The rink will be
wittid not be so disastrous.
in tne service oi tbat line. II so, it win
noon and tonight. There will be music spring
be acceptable to tbe traveling public.
and the old patrons are invited to be
of the "Famous"
Isidob
Ma.
Th Latest Style of
Ward Blook, Opposite Depot, East La Vegas.
Colonel Grayson yeeterdav received
present once more.
tore on tbs Plaza, said that times were twenty-three
oue-baand
of
barrels
were
no
then
by
means
they
Mrs. Lewis, the Sixth street milliner, duiiibut
tbe dullest ever aeen in this country. California wine of tbe vintage of 1883.
HENRY O. COOB3.
W. F. OOOR8.
for the next two weeks offers her .entire as many
were fond of
The taot J. H. Ponder is putting into the col
stock at oost for cash, as she proposes waa people fore ot thesaying.
place
onel's
obanalbocarbon
another
past and msgni-Be- d
to change her business location.
tbe present. He bad seen worse delier.
a
E.
than
since
Romero
be
had
hose company will bold a
times
tuts
been in
Ah, There!
the urntory. Tbeoauseof the string special meeting tonight at tbeir bouse
and
me
Irish
You will fiad
ency in muney matters was the unpre to consider tbe invitations whicb they
Wholesale and Be tail Dealers in
sweet, at Kleder & Campbell's. oedented loss upon tbe part of the have reoeived to particípate in tbe
sheep mon, necessitating tbeir mer Memorial day services in ,Las Vegaa,
Qodfrey.
chants to carry tbem for another year, and the Fourth of July festivities at
and thus removing from tbe general Trinidad. At tbe latter place it is pro
Wanted Girl for general houseAnd a Full Line of
work. AddIv to A. W, Lee. Agua circulation an amount cf money which posed to bold a firemen's tournament
of
usuaijy at this season of the year began and a number of pn.es will be offered.
Pura Co.'s office, or al tbe residence
to now into tne cnannei oi commerce.
Mrs. Dresser, Railroad avenue.
House Furnishing Oooójs, Oarpets. Oil Cloths, Mattings,
From the corner of tbe First National
Ue tbouzbt the cause of the losses sus
Spalding's League Hose Balls, Bats, tainetl by tbe sheep men could be traced bank, looking north, there is as beautl- Just reoeived. Also a fine line ot
Hammocks, Croquet, Fishing Tackle, to the prnotioe of having tbe lambing lut a view as can be found anywhere in
Ammunition, Baby Buggies, Willow season come on loo early. Beoauai onroountry. There lies a vulley betwo high mesas the oue crown
Chairs, etc.. just reoeived at
tbeir fathers for several generations tween
bv the railroad hospital, tbe oi her Laces, Embroideries and Mover
Tbs Bazar, Bridge Street. were accustomed to sutler the lambing ed
lis
li'ting
rugged sub Imity against the
seasou to cume on in Marcó, tbev con
Laces and Embroideries.
Leava orders for ice at Leon Bros.. iinued to do tbe same today; regardless sky. Dlreotly across this valley, tbe
west side, and Wells, Fargo & Co.'s of of tbe faol that io those days tbe ranges wooded scopes of the nviuutains close
in the view. Home ot ourlosaleriiats
fice on east side.
Sporting Goods, Banges, Cook and Heating Stoves, Orates,
were ampie ior tne nocks that roamed Should
Call and tsamlne onr new stock of
put tbe scene on canvas.
Montezuma Ice Co. oyer tbem. while
now tbey are crowded
The result is that
A couple, of our city bloods went to
Bovs1 clothing is going remarkably and insufficient.
Before starting
Mama when a severe winter is followed by a tbe Springs yesterday
obeap at Tbe Golden Rule.
late and dry spring, as in tbe present may drove up to a certain saloon acd
should take her darling down, and tit year,
are in no condition for ordered a beer bottle of nod. old Bour N.
It will Ittnoingtbe asewesenrlv
him out with a new supply.
as Marob, and both bon. Tbe man behind the bar filled tbe
ALSO CONTRACTING AND BUILDING.
n ever cost as li tila as now .
mothers and offspring perish. Tbe
in
Mr.
judgment,
lay
remedy,
Stern's
Just Arrived.
NEW MEXICO.
US VEGAS
in pes poning tbe lambing season till
Our weekly shipment of God- rauca later in tbe
year.

THEY SAY.

HEADQUARTERS

Calvin Fisk's
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Real Estate,

.

C. H. SPORLEDER,

NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY.

HOUSES TO KENT
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FIRE !

FIRE!

$50

sulf-jxpla-

Clothing,

Hats,

Goods,

Furnishing

BHOBS,

BOOTS

,

REGARDLESS OF COST!

w-i-

.

:

Du-la-

Call Early and Secure Bargains.

The Golden

House,

Rule Clothing

Sti..,

Lawns,

lf

COORS BROTHERS,

Buntings,

Dress Goods

F,TJRN"I,TTJF?i!

WHITE GOODS

Itc

MllFtltllSlBFiiS

L. Rosenthal & Sons

Doors and

Lumber Lath, Shingles,

Blinds.

-

frey Creamery Butter.
KLEDER & CAMPBELL.

Ma. HooosExr, of tbe transfer com
j. lumben pns ed py ana the re
Is the Place to See a Nf.w Stock of
porter mide a dash at him. "Yes,
great many are talking of tbe ,'unprece
dented bard time but I bave found
collections this month as easv as here- tutore, and my business for the montb,
so far. will compare favorsbly with tbe
lime period fur tbe last two years Feb
ruary and June are my dull seasons, Carpetings,
Matting, Rugs, Upholstery Goods,
sny way, aod i must expect a decline In
tramo towards tbe last of the
trailer ni"Dih
But I think tbe general
present
ALSO
business Í the cm is about as eood as
last year or tbe year before. Our mer
zoar
c1
chants bave all brought on large
stock of goods; those on the west
side seem to bave larger- stocks than
Lace, Bcrim. Baw 8ik and Plush
usual. This looks as UOUifh lhev Were
Lot anticipating timi tighter than eom
mon, form; part, i think matters
niiitht be maun worse than they are.
Would a!so call atteation to a lot of opean Wall Papers which
A L adido LAVTEH was next celled
will be sold
en, whose name is withheld bv request
Ho thought that the Co loin bill which
bad just passed the senate, would if it
also passed the bouse be a boon of in
estimable blessedness to New Mexico,
At present home industries and man'
utaotunng enterprises are doomed to
premature death became tbe railroad When in want of anything in Dry Goods,
tariff discriminates against tbem in fay
or oí nansas Jity and eastern points.
This bill reauirts abort.' haula to be Furniture and Bedding, Don't Forget
obarged for proportion t to long ones;

ILFELD'S

pan

Families oan be supplied with porter.
ale, beer, wines and fine cbampngne at
MoUonaid's, in the iiivens oiock, on
Bridge street. Also fine brandies and
'7Í whiskies.
Tbe handsomest nock of fans, pars,
ljoes, embroid
sols,
eries, cambrics, lawns, batistees, in
teens and embroidered dresses can be
found al tbe store of P, L. Strauss, on
tbe Plaza.
Slightly o mtlusiered but still with n
the circle. Tne burnt good ara given
away, tne damp merchandise slaiibt
red and the niw, fresh stock sold a
oost. Come early this miming and
void tbe big rusn at The Uolden Rule
Meadames Bromagen Si Wilson will
today open their ice cream parlors on
the Koutn side 01 me riaza, rext uoor 10
4be Farmer's hotel. They are prepared
to furnish cream and cakes to transients, parties, and private families.
Tbev ask a continuance of tbe patron- afire received wbiln on the east side, and
an increase from the west side into
which they have juit moved.

o tt n

-

I

i s

CHEAP TO CLOSE.

"We do not misrepresent- - "We
received ur nhipmen' ot Godfrey
Creamery throueh the weus and if it becomes a law, nianufiolurinir
Fargo Express, on Friday morn' Interests of every cbaraoter will spring
Ing, May 21. We can give facts
and figures.
KLEDER & CAMPBELL.
Telephone 30.
Originators of the word "God1
frey" aid Introducers of the
Belden & Wilson's
aboye brand of butter.
Sacrifica Male.

A.

AT BOFFA'S
flmnn Tl

,

Fine household fornitura, cherry,
nearly new, piano, couch, oarpets, easy
chairs, stove and kitchen furniture.
Entire lot at a bargain. Ca.l and examine, two doors from 8. S. Menden-hall'- a
L. G. Pukdy,
residence.

DAIXT

.

BULL-TU-

TROPICAL

T.

FRUIT

1

We have "Exclusively," Th
purest full cream Batter in

the
We are Prepared to próvida
Everything in Our Line for

your Sunday

DinaOr.

'

All

IK

uiuii u

.

With sallow face and sickly grin.
And wide distended eyes.
Competitors watch the rush go in
To the stores that advertise.
We sell all day, we sell a lot,
And he who's not a fool
Can see the reason why be must
Buy from tbe Golden Rule.
Our stock's eom nieta, onr prices low.
Our motto "keep on seliin',"
All others must fir near tbe ground
When the Golden Rule's a yellln'.

1

this week will receive dally shipments of

.Cherries, Strawberries, Apricots,
.

THE CHOICEST GROWN

BRIDGE STREET,

:

las

VEGAS.

Tony's Bath Rooms.

n
WSlÍ m

Street
near
Gazette
I

Office.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY
A.TCX3

3xrr

Las Vegas Roller Mills Flour

. Xj. CiE30Vr cfij OO.'sS.
oEciia. wjlus crrsrD ,
MANVFACTCKEH

Of

SODA AND MINERAL WATERS.
Vil I'l TBADB
LviiVesras,

-

New Mexioo.

Dealer in Fruits of all Kinds
CBNTÍB STREET. ONI DOOB EAST Of SPOSLBDEB'S BflOl STORE.

